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Collins ‘‘Convinced”
China Planes Being
Manned By USSR

H-Bomb Trigger
Tests Reljrted
As Successful

WASHINGTON, May 25-
OP)—The government today
announce successful com-
pletion of atorryjbtests at En-
iwetok “contributing” t o
hydrogen supfef|- bomb re-
search.

The Atomic Energp, Commission
and Defense Deportment in a Joint
announcement Said they have no-
tified President Truman that:

“A program of atomic weapons
tests has been succedafully carried
oulf by Joint Task Force 8 at the
commission’s proving ground at
Eniwetok Atoll,”

The announcement said informa-

tion obtained at Eniwetok on atomic
weapons “is secret.” hut It added:

“In furtherance of the president's
announcement of Jan, 31, 1950, the
test urogram. includjkT experiments
cont;lbuting to thermonuclear
weapons research.” #

The president’s Jan. 31, 1950, an-
nouncement was an order directing
the AEC to proceed with develop-
ment of a super bomb which,
scientists have said, thoretlcally
could be made 1,000 times more
powerful than, the A-bomb.

GREAT HEAT REQUIRED
The H-bomb IS called a “therm-

'onuclear” weapon because it re-
quires great heat to “fuse” hydro-
gen atoms in an explosive huclear
reaction.

The announcement did not state
that a test model H-bomb actually
was exploded at Eniwetok. It Is
believed, however, that the com-
mission has produced enough H-
bomb explosive In the past year to
make a test detonation.

But the “experiments contri-
buting to” H-bomb research may
have consisted in test blasts of A-
bomb “triggers” for the super wea-
pon.

The prime Ingredient of the H--
bomb would be. triple-weight hydro-
gen called ‘itrittum ” To trigger It
requires high temperatures which
can be produMfl on earth only by
exploding eonVe'ntlpnal A-bombs.*’

to2§um or uranlum-235 A-bomb
specially designed for trigtelng
the tritium of an H-bomb.

Whatever it was, It was “suc-
cessfully carried out,” the announ-
cement said.

The H-bomb experiments were
not the only ones carried out in the
spring test series completed earlier
this month.

The announcement said “the
program also included comprehen-
sive measurement of blast and
thermal effects on structures, air-
craft. and various other items.”

Much of this information will be
made public later for use by the
Civil Defense agency 'and the De-
fense Department.

State News
Briefs

WAKE FOREST, May 25—WI-
CK) textile workers discussed the
possibility of a new strike at Royal
Cotton Mills here today less than
two weeks after they ended a Six-
week walkout. •»

Workers said lack of progress in
contract negotiations might bring
on a new strike. Negotiations have
been underway for eight months,
ever since the CIO Textile Workers

(Continued on Page 7)

Russians Not
Committed To
Fighting Yet

WASHINGTON, May 25
(IP)—Gen. J. Lawton Collins,
Army Chief of Staff, said to-
day he is convinced Russian
fliers are operating Chinese
Communist planes but have
not yet been committed to
the Korean fighting.

Collins testified before the Sen-
ate committee investigating the dis-
missal of Gen. Douglas MacArthur.
He began by giving legislators a
military briefing on how the Ko-
rean War is going.

At one point he referred to “Rus-
sian air,” indicating that no planes
With Soviet pilots had appeared in
Korea “ip any strength.” A mom-
ent later he checked himself for
“a slip of the tongue.” He said
the Russians have not been "in
(Korea) at all,” and added:

“The Chinese air, some of whjch
we are quite convinced Is flown by
Russians, is what I am talking
about.”

Collins said the Chinese Com-
munist offensive, now stalled and
reserved by United Nations forces,
did not have “any airplane sup-
port.” Nor was there any enemy air
reconnaisance of any consequence,
he said.

Collins, known as the “soldier's
, soldier,” showed up with a bad cold
'and a case of poison ivy. Commit-
Wee Chairman Richard B. Russell,

introduced him as “Light-

Itt'MARKS pEAVILY CENSORED
Democrats! on the comihittee wen

PNpwjd If MfiEAr,
UMU flouted instructions in Korea
and thus paved the way sos his
own discharge. But at Russell’s re-
quest he first gave a briefing on
the war situation with the aid of a

.big map. Hls remarks were heavily
/censored in the public transcript of
; the hearing.

Collins said that Red Chinese
war equipment U “mostly Russian,”

(Continued on Page 7)
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By-LYNN NISBET
RALEIGH CORRESPONDENT

WILLARD The Coastal Plain
State test farm operated here Joint-
ly by the N. C. Department. of
Agriculture and Central Experi-
ment Station, has one of the most
diversified programs in the test
forth system. It was established in

1906 by far-sighed men who realiz-
ed then that southeastern Caro-
lina could not continue to depend
upon ootton and the beginning to-
bacco industry as a source of
agricultural income replacing the
vanishing naval stores resources.
For 45 years, 30 of them under res-
ident superintendency of Dr.
Charles T. Dearing, the experiments
here have been directed toward
divrsity in fanning.

DIVERSITY in recent years
major attention has been given to
poultry and dairying, but there has
been no let-up in work on *tr»w-

(Continued On Page Two)

Student* Held
' GOLDSBORO, May 25.—OP)—

Two Atlantic Christian College
freshmen faced charges of arm-
ed robbery today after being
identified as the men who rob-
bed two hitch-hikers they pick-
ed up here.

Officers placed Milton Moye,
30, of near Snow HOI and
Oeorge Max Barber, 30. of near

•" Selina, under *6,000 bond.
The pair was. arrested in

Kinston Wednesday night

about two hours after a com-

Evans said the two offered

s 1
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Anderson Creek Man
DrownsNearßurgaw

Herman H. Stone, 31, of Spring
Lake, Rt. 1. drowned in Moore’s
Creek near Burgaw 6bout 3 a. m.
yesterday when the boat in which
he was riding capsized.

Coroner Urover Henderson said
today an effort was made to sur-

vive the drowned Anderson Creek
farmer after his body was recovered
from the creek. He was dead oh
arrival at a Burgaw hospital, where
further attempts to resuscitate him
proved futile, the coroner added.

Stone had beeVi on a fishing trip
along the creek with his two sons,
Charles and Bobby, and some
neighbors when the tragedy oc-
curred. -

Funeral services will be held for
Mr. Stone Saturday at 3 p. m. at

Flat Branch Presbyterian Church
near Lillington. The Rev. LE.
Hager, pastor, and the Rev. O. W.
Pulley of East Erwin will officiate.
Burial will be in the church ceme-
tery.

TO LIE IN STATE <
The body will lie in state for an

hour prior to the service.
Mr. Stone Is survived by his

widow, the former Annie Lou Wood;
two sons, Charles and Bobby, of the
home: two daughters, Mrs. Peggy
Raynor of Linden and Donna Gray
Stone of the home; his mother,
Mrs. M. S. Stone of Spring Lake,
Rt. 1; five brothers, K J. Stone of
Spring Lake, Rt. 1; M. C. Stone of
Fayetteville; Raymond Stone of Lil-

lington, and Halford Stone and Ar-
nold Stone, both of Spring Lake,
Rt. 1; three sisters, Mrs. Maggie
Howe and Mrs. J. L. Matthews of
Spring Lake, Rt. 1, and Mrs. H. C.
Snelgrave of Spring Lake; and one
granddaughter.

The body was taken to the home
of his sister, Mrs. J. L. Matthews.

Here's Good Way
To End Headache

If you’ve got a headache,
Sears and Roebuck’s Order Of-
fice In Dunn has the aspirin.
Furthermore, they’ve got SSO
worth of free merchandise to
go with the aspirin.

A unique contest was an-
, nouncsed today by . Mrs. Beulah

Lamm, manager of the local
firm.

Mrs. Lam has a gallon Jar full
of aspirin in the window of the
store and the person who guesses

the number of Sears aspirin In
the Jar will win SSO in mer-
chandise.

The contest starts Monday,
May 28th and ends June 2nd.
The nearest guess with the
earliest time and date on the
entry card will win.

VFW Variety Show To Star
bxal Taitat taa H -ttL
Dyer's Taxi
Company Back
In Business

Donald Dyer’s taxi company was
back in business today.

Mr. Dyer announced this morn-
ing that hls firm has reopened and

that hls taxis are running again,
as well as hls U-Drlve-It auto
rental service. j

On Tuesday the Federal govern-
ment sized all of Mr- Dyer’s ve-
hicles on a tax lien which alleges

more than *IB,OOO due for “income
tax evasion.”

Mr. Dyer said he had paid ’ a
sufficient amount of the claim -to
secure release of hls fleet of ears.

The Dunn taximan and his at-
torneys, Duncan C. Wilson and
william A. Johnson, are In Greens-
boro today conferring with U. S.
Tax officials.

Mr. Dyer said rumors about his
financial worth have been grossly
exaggerated. He said he planned
to protest the government’s claims
that he owes the amount of taxes
alleged. . , ,

Arrangements have been made by
the Veterans of Foreign Wars to
present “Doing Places,” a musical
stage show, at Dunn High school
on the nights of June U and $2,
Commander George F. Blalock Mid
today.'

Commander Blalock added that
the show has come highly recom-
mended, sifyee it has met with out-
standing success In other commu-
nities.

The show is something entirely
different In home talent and en-
tertainment, for In It the audience
participates, and the show is pack-

ed with colorful costume acts to
keep the audience laughing.

The leading character of “Going
Places’ ’ls Uncle Billy; station mas-
ter of Hometown. U. S. A, Uncle
Billy is a typical character found

In most towns, a man with . a
sense of humor and fine philoso-
phy. As the show opens, Uncle
Billy Is retiring after 60 years as
station master. As Uncle Billy
leafs through the clippings in hls
scrapbook, the interesting events
and celebrities he remembers come
to life on stage.

Songs, Stunts
A group of children come to the

station to give him a special pro-

gram of songs and stunts, and the
highlight of the scene is the story
of Cinderella enacted by boys and

(Cantinned on Page 1)

Three Children To Graduate
From College On Same Day
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fromPeece CoU*e-
“l’m cerUiniy a proud mother,"

said Mrs. lUrt today.
NEVER MISSED A DAY •

of than the*boys becauet
(CeaUnoed on Pace 1)
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LOOKING THEM OVER Part of the first day’spurthase at the new Benson Hoc Market gets close

scrutiny from three of the market's owners and Lewis Lawrence, manacer of the Benson Chamber of

Commerce, which sponsored the market. Shown, left to richt, are Ralph E. Medlin, secretary-

treasurer; Furman Johnson, C. M. Blackman, manacer; and Lawrence. Not shown are two other part-

ners, Nowell Smith and F. M. Woodlief. All five of the market’s owners are from Benson. (Daily

Record Photo by T. M. Stewart.) ,

45 Teachers
Return To Dunn

V J

Forty-Jive of the 49 regular tea-
chers and officials to the Dunn

Schools have beep selected to re-
turn when classes reopen in Sep-

tember for the 1961-52 term, Prin-
cipal A. B. Johnjjon announced.

Four special ffjtembers of the
teaching staff will%lso return. They

art Willard Burrage, Dunn High

Schodl Band director; Mrs. Ralph

Maxwell. Mrs. Durham Taylor and

Mrs. J. H. Allred, Bible teachers.
The four teachers who will re-

sign at the end ‘of the present
term, which closes Tuesday, held
posts at Dunn Grammar School.
They are Mrs. Maria Dickey and
Miss Elizabeth Falrdoth, first
grade; Miss Charlotte Webster, sec-

ond grade; and Miss Evelyn Over-

man, third grade.
Principal Johnson did' not indi-

cate what moves will be made to
replace the departing teachers.

RETURNING TEACHERS
Except whefe indicated, all the

returning teachers listed below live
in Dunn;

Dunn High School—Miss Merle
Owen, grade five; Miss Sybil Bar-
rett, Miss Kathleen Braswell, Miss

Amanda Culp, grade six; Mrs.
Barefoot, Miss Annie Belle Smith,
Mrs. Paul Waggoner, seventh
grade; Mrs. Elizabeth Ausley,

Worth Braswell, Benson, and Miss
Blanche Grantham, grade eight;

Mrs. Roy Dixon, French and Eng-
lish; Mrs. Mary Pridgen, mathe-
matics; Mrs. Evengeline Thomp-
son, home economics; Mrs. Mary

Ann Cannady, science; Troy God-
win,. history and mathematic*;
Miss Kathleen Barker, commercial;
Miss Rachel Clifford, history and
English; Miss Ronalda Lee, Eng-
lish; Miss Patricia Lyoh, library;

Paul Waggoner, coach; R. J. Den-
ny, agriculture; and A. B. Johnson,
district principal.

Dunn Grammar, School Mias
Eloise Connelly and Mrs.,Edna
Earle Jones, first grade; Mrs. MIL
dred H. Walker, Buie’s Creek, and
Miss Murial Goodrich, second grade;
Mist Jane Williams, second and
third grades; Mrs. Lawrence Bald-
win and Mrs. Janet Pearsall, third

(CeatiMed on Page 71

Claim It Upheld
The State Supreme Court has up-

held a' claim against the Atlantic

Coast Line Railroad arising from
a fatal accident to Dunn.

E. M. Braswell, administrator,
for the estate of the late Richard
N. McCormick, who was killed when
a Coast Line train struck hls car
to Dunn Nov. 17. 194*. had filed
suit to Hefnett Superior Court for
SBO,OOO damages, but the claim wae

Judin Geanm 4. Patton auashed

the olalm because of BriftttJTß
Id reversing Judge Patton’s de-

preas his eKlm.

Hobbs SaysHeWorit
Accept Bonus Offer

Comrades Here Sunday
The Dunn Post of the American

Legion will attend a special mem-

orial church service in honor of

i-thetr fallen comrades Sunday mor-
ning ,at 11 o’clock at the Glad
Tidings Church on South Magnolia

Avenue.
~ Commander Paul White today

called on all Legionnaires and all

vetergna to kttend this service.
*Th» Rev. A. A. Amerine, pastor
at Qlad Tidings, has prepared a
special' Memorial Day sfermon for

the occasion.
Veterans will be seated together

in the church.
Commander White also announ-

ced, this morning that special Mem-
orial Day services will be held Wed-
nesday at Greenwood Cemetery,
when a wreath will be placed on

the grave of every service man.

Hobbs,- who ; : h*ve- been,

$1,250 richer because of a move
made Monday night by the old
city council, today declined toe
council’s offer of a “severance pay”
grant of three months’ salary.

Hobbs’ action came at noon to-
day before City Attorney I. R.
Williams could get a ruling on the
legality of the measure from State
Attorney General Harry McMullan,

Fonder Councilman Earl Q.
Vann moved Monday night that

the city show its appreciation of
Hobbs' nine-toohth service, here by
givtog him a bonus of a fourth of

hls mooo-a-year salary.

The other oouncilmen, some of
them formerly bitter opponents of
Hobbs, voted urtanlmoiisly to ap-
prove toe motion.'

“I value the friendships I have
made to Dutin too highly to ac-<
cept any additional compensation,

, (Continued 6h Page TWo)

High School
Plans have been' completed for

commencement exercises and bac-
calaureate services at Dunn High

School Wednesday night, Princi-
pal A. B. Johnson said today.

Dr. D. Ray Llndley,' president of
Atlantic Christian College at Wil-
son, will make toe final address at
the commencement observtoce, the
principal said. The baccalaureate
sermon will be delivered by the
Rev. William Poole at 8 p.m. Sun-
day in the school auditorium. ’

Graduation exercises Will open
Wednesday night with thcplaying
of the traditional “Pomp add Cir-
cumstance” by the school band as
the students enter In processidn.

The Rev. Richard R. Gammon
will make the invocation.

After the salutatory; address by
Howard Vlhlte and a solo by Pat-
sy Cromartie. Dr. George Cuthreil
will introduce the speaker.

At toe conclusion of Dr. Lind-
ley’s address the glee dub wto sing,
“Au Revoir.” . ~

Awards and dlplomas for 56 grad-
uating Seniors will then bfe pre-
sented hy C. Reid Rom, superinten-

Exercises Set
dent of Harnett schools.

After the valedictory by Patsy
Cromartte the graduates will leave
the .auditorium in recessional.

SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS
Senior class officers are: Abe El-

more, president; Johnny Willough-
by, vice-president; Jennie Smith,
secretary; Patsy 'Cromartie, treas-

urer. and Polly Pope, reporter. Miss

Ronnie Lee is class sponsor. Mas-
cots are Kenny Monds and Vicky
Wade. '

Junior marshalls are Magdalene
Ennis, chief; Claude Pope, Pat-
ricia Snipes, Sally Whitehead and
L. C, Draughon.

The baccalaureate service will
open with the prelude “Largo," by
HantKl, followed by the process-
ional with the hymn, "God Os Our
’Fafmts.” r

Invocation will be by the Re,v.
J. L.Davis, after which the hymn,
’’Holf’, Hflily, Holy,” will be sung.
Tlie’Rev, J. V. Early will of{er

prayer and the school glee club
wll sing "The Heavens Are De-
daring.” «... J

t (Continued Op Pag/TVo)
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WASHINGTON, May 25—flfl—The Army reported to-

day, that the Communists have suffered an estimated

lJz$M to the Retail War in the period

ItO. lift

Allied Offensive Sweeps
Reds Out Os South Korea

Van Fleet Says
Army Will Not
Stop At Border

TOKYO, May 25 <W—
An all-out Allied offensive
swept the bulk of the Red
Army out of South Korea to-
day. Rampaging U. S. troops
drove to the outskirts of In-
ie, five miles north Os the
38th Parallel.

Communist rear guards fled in

disorder before the lightning Al-
lied “killer offensive" as it swept

northward on the western and cen-
tral fronts. The Reds fought only
in a desperate effort to escape
from a closing UN trap in. the
east.

“The Bth Army is on an all-out
offensive.” said Lt. Gen James A.
Van Fleet. Army commander, as
he sent his veteran international
Army back into North Korea with
orders to “find and kill the enemy.”
."We have completely smashed the
second phase of the fifth ChinOM
offensive,” Van Fleet said.

He served notice that the iJIT
Army would not stop at the 38th
Parallel and wait for peace.

“The Bth Army will go wherever
the situation dictates in hot pur-

suit of the enemy”, he said.
TONGUES OF FLAME

Allied spearheads licked out
across the 120-mile front like
tongues of flame. They chased the
fleeing Communists to within three

miles of the 38th Parallel north es
Seoul and one mile below- the pld
boundary above recaptured Chun-
chon in central Korea.

In the Inje area, the widening,
deepening bridgehead above the
parallel split the Communist front
jjr east-central Korea wide opery
B-* threatened envelopment SfT*
tkfwsandaoOtt-tng Rads on either
flank.

Reinforcements Joined a UN task
force north of the border to tighten
a trap astride the main escape
route of Communist bands steam-
ing northward from their absortlve
eastern breakthrough offensive.

The U. S, 6th Air Force, in one
pf its greatest field days of the
war. caught two retreating Com-
munist divisions and claimed to
have killed or wounded 2,000 Red
troops.

South Korean patrols stabbed
over the 38th ‘Parallel in- the west
above Seoul. U. S. units northeast
of the former capital pushed within
three miles of the parallel.

On the central front, motoaiaed
columns of Allied infantry*crossed
the Sayang and Pukhaa
north of recaptured tßiunehon,
eight miles below the parallel.
They reported the enemy fleeing in

(Continued on Pag* 7)
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Bracey Says Hen—-
'Misunderstood 1

Pay Grant Vofe£
City Commissioner B. A. 'Bracey

this morlN.ng asked The Daily Re-
cord to state that he‘voted to
grant City Manager Toriflrty Hobbs
$1250 severance pay "out of a mis-
under ‘inding.” *

Commissioner Bracey, ‘who—hat
just been reelected for tL{dtff*year
term, said he thought flu MilI
was to allow Mr. Hobttt pay-lari
the rest of this month only,
would have been only nine day m-i
pay. vftfffl

"I certainly am opposed to gMtlt.f
Mr. Hobbs or anybody else tlQ&atj
the town’s money,” said the qrf'L
ficial, “and I would like. fataKflcitizens to have this explanation

Commissioner Bracey said iSLj
never heard so much protest «pP
anything before. ‘They’re abmit to
run us out of town on • i
added with a laugh. ..tB

day they are lnvesttaUtng felßi
accidental deaths within three
days on the military resent*. .
tion.

against a grease rack at Wfe

WEATHER
P»rtly cloudy ud slightly warm-
er tonight. Saturday considerable
cloudiness and mild with scatter-
ed showers Saturday afternoon or
night.

Plant Mon
COTTON

For Your Country’s
Defense, For Your Own

Profit, Security.


